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Eerle lsn't lt
The Qufet
What ls lt you fear
strame damnaflon death
tlme ls the ansrwer
to your hoty rtddle
spun tn the dark rlbbon as
ldle hands stall
ChrHrcn
become prophets
sufrocated by sand
sltpptng
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urall of the hotrr
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and you
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step outstde Srourself.
Not a breath beyond
thts llfe
thts second
thls mlrrute
wlll worrles be wefghtcd
n/tth fltles
starrdng for sahraflon
stops of the clocks
sounding alams
the o5rcter flg[tens tts grlp
and I
and I
let go
of yesterday
the sand I grasp too Ugbtly
and tomorrow
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What !3 good?
What {8 ddht?
It'3 not to be bund ln'|
But ln gaa
Sdll, I hsrat got r
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